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"Quick fa" Steel Ranges

have led ell ethers for years, because
thay glveuch universal satisfaction.
Users of Quick Meal" Steel Ranges

re our very beet advertisers. . . .

"QUICK MEAL" STEEL

Vote Against
Deschutes County

lie lure and Tote "No" on tbe
bill creating Dnctiutei county. In

making provision (or it orgnir-tio- n

and the aettlement of the
finance between the proposed new

county and the parent county of

Ciook, it itipulatel that the judge
of Crook county and tbe judge of

the new county to le created, to-

gether with II. F. Joner, who live
in tbe district to bs cutoff, shall
constitute board to settle the
finance between the two counties.
This i manifestly unfair to the
older county. It it turning this
important matter over to the new
county by a two to one vote.
Don't do it. Vote it down.

LOCAL MENTION

W. A. Ik'll niil wlfi lift uiliiy for
Till' lll.a.

(), M. HliilH-ri- f Ik alck with
(yi'liuM fever.

l.iHvreiiin Muter, wIiii hna t li i I

fever, U ti'iiii led ii n liniirovlii,
Tliero hum no mmiell niit'lliiK

Tuemliiy t'Yi'iiliiK, llirvo member I-m-

Il1f IllllU'llt.

Mr. Iliuier iiml Mlaa llerthu Iluld--

ill returned 'I'ueadiiy (rum a vlnlttn
Mr. JiiIiii I'.. It) nil nt the TuIcm,

Murrli'il, nt the lintuo of I In- - lirlilt'a
lumber, Nuinlnjc (vctiliitf nl ft o'clock,
Ml U-ll- roller iiml Hiimuel I,.
Iteynohla, A 1 r tlui iMTi'iiinny the
.voiiiitf rouble led ft ir tlwlr homo mi
Hip Mekny.

Mm. Iiominr entertained tin. IKK)

rlu I) nt thf home u( Mm, (IitIIh Flu-
tter lnt l'rliliiy ufteriioon. MIhh
IMiiii Wlllliiiimoii Iiml tin. hlKhi'Kt
avure. Tin irliu whhu Imiid-imltite-

tiomlmn iIIhIi,

I. Mlli'hi'l wt ! ! TiK'mln.Y frmn
The 1'iilli n, where lit wim tiiki'ii tu

Mm. M. tt. F.lllott Iiimi returned
Iruin r.uifi'iif, where ahe took Mlaa

Anne, wlut will ntti'iul tin) I

nl (Iri'icot).

Ilev. Ilulley will prvni li nt the Mill
( reek aehool homtti ut 11 nml nt tin
l.nfollett aehool limine nt 11:30 p. III.,

Htiuilay, November tit li .

Married: At the HiiptUt pnmoii-Ki- ,

Oi IoImt 30, F.lmer N. Hawthorn
nml lionn V. Wrlnht, ('. I', Bailey
iillUliuliiu. Thi'y will in nk i! their
home nt llend, Oregon.

Ilev. C. C. Ilnlilililiti) and wife li ft

Tinnilny morning for l.ti (Ironde,
wlii'rv Mr. Ilnlilililtc will tnke up lil

ui'tv work In the Urnuil llolimlit Vnl-l.--

II. A. Kvllf.v, ft civil eniclniH-r- , form,
w ith the Un-KO- Trunk, nml J.

H. MrMiihnn, li civil Piitfliit-e- r ol thin
I'hirc, nra iiutkliiK prt'lliiilnnry a

torn rnllroml that la to co limit
I'rlui'vlltu with th On-Ko- Trunk
Hue. It la audi Hint A. II. Youtiir l

proiiiotliiK llio fMlifiiip nml that II

aulllrlt'iit i'iH'i)iirni'iiii'iit la Klvvn
him ram will lie running wltlilu a
yt-n- Tln mtlmatuil coat of aurh a

To tbe voters of the Seventh
District:
Our attention having been

called to tbe assertion made by
J. A. Douthit, ' a democratic jus
tice of the peace, in Tbe Dalles
Chronicle, that Sam Stark is a
weak opponent to Judge Brad
sbaw and considered by tbe peo-

ple of bis home town to be a joke,
we do not hesitate to' say this is

untrue and misleading.
Mr. Stark is over 32 years of

age, with ten years' experience
in tbe active practice of law in
the state and federal courts of

Oregon; is a man well learned in
the law and in every respect
competent and qualified to dis-

charge the duties of circuit
judge. He is a self-mad- e man,
with a mind of his owd, and if

elected, in our judgment, will ad

RANGES aro con-
structed on scien-
tific principles and
their materials arc
distributed in fsuch
a way as to do the
most good.

QUICK MEAL" STEEL

LOCAL MENTION

ICIIIa I.aiiKhllu of Mitchell, waa In
town thla week.

Karl Duiikle of I'ntillna, waa In
town on bualnt-a- a thla week.

Kluher LoKau of Crook, came down
for lila whiter liippllea'thla week.

Itiin Hurrla of Huplee, waa btiylnic
hla winter Kooda the llrnt of the week.

Mm. Or I'olndexter and Mr.
A M rich of l.nke O'Di ll, left fur Deud

11. T, Johnaon of l'owrll IlutU-- .

paaaed through frluevllle Tueaday
on hla wuy to l'ortlanil.

Mm. Mat tie I'hllllher returned to
Portland Inat Mittunlny, after an ex-

tended vlalt with relatlvea In I'rlne-vlll-

The rrlnevllle Coupuerclul Club ex-

hibit that took flmt prlte at the
Crook Count r Fair line placed
In the poatollice wlndowa. Jack
Huinmera deaervea a vote of thank
for Ita neat, orderly, attractive ap-

pearance.
Tulon Church Kervlcea Sunday 10

a. in., Itthle Kchool; no preaching at
11 on account of the M. 8, rally at
the M. K. church; 6.S0 p. in., C. K.

Society, leader, Mlaa Alice Harring-
ton; 7.30 preaching by the paator,
topics "The aulllcli'iicy of revelation."
A cordial Invitation la extended to
all. C. I'. IJulley, l'nator.

M. K. Church-- 8. H 10 a. m. ;

rreavhlng, 11 a. m.j Junior League,
3 p. in.; Kpwortb League, 6:45 p. m. ;

Trcaclilng, 1:'M) p. m. by paator, aub-Jw- t,

"A Spiritual Kxplorer." Ketr.

t'hliia, Htnte 8. H. worker for Ore

RArsGLS are just
.heavy enough to be
good, durable ana
lasting. The parts

strengthened areLOCAL MENTION
the parts where
the most wear is,

Hii la uttll very weak! The walls are so
well lined with
Asbestos that no
heat is lost, it be- -
ins radiated rnst
where needed.

QUICK MEAL" STEEL RANGES are made almost entirely
m e i i 1 tor steel, consequently cannot cracK and are stronger.

roml, with equipment, la half a mil-

lion.

Mm. IIukIi I.UIcr ot home Inat
wwk from I'ortlniid where alio took
her mm Vernon to have hla rye
treated. The little boy la jvtU"K
iiliing aa well aa couhl lie expected.
The doctor thlnka he can aave the
eye lint the alttht will lie permanently
Injured. It will be rememlM-re- that
the little fellow waa ahot In the eye
with an air mm held by a

At the time It waa thought
the alKht of both eyca would le loat
hut prompt treatment bita chaiwd
thta. It will be a mouth or two be-

fore the extent of the Injury la fully
knowu.

Redmond Items.

(mm IiIn alrkin'nit lint with (food
cure 111 buhii lit iililt' to ntlt'iiil to
1 ti iii'mm nuntn.

The ('lull nii't nt tln Criiok
CiHIiily IIIkIi Hiiturdiiy, when Mlaa

t'luw unveil lift lint mi "MiU'lM'tli,"
IihIiiK tll ll IX It Nrliiinl alldea. The
moving-ple-l urea were iimmI to iruuil
ndvniituue, They liroiiulit nut t lit i

llni't t ti res o( tin' piny. ItefmtU-luetit- a

were m rvi il nl the home of
tin- - Mlitnea Slciinm.

Thi i ml nwttrda nt the county
(ulr will In1 ulvi-i-i next, wwk, The
ili liiy wtu nitiM'il liy tlu itiitioum-e-nii'ii- t

Hint llii' (iilrnHHiiflntliiii woiilil

pity nodi ii UeH to I he holder of red
rllilmiiK neeotid prlu. It wii

iw tlioiiulit nl llrnt Hint only blur
ribbon would K"'t n prlne, lint tin'
lliiinirliil rtsi litii wert Kri'uliT tlimi
Itiilli'lpnliMl no Unit now It l e

to my ritHti ti) weeonil prle
holder.

F. C. Logan la In the city from
Uarnea.

Mm. lora O'Conncr left for Port-
land today.

W. A. licit and wife left for Tbe
Dallea yesterday.

Alvln'Thomaon of Uarnea waa lu
Prineville Hundny.

Koacoe Howard and wife of Ik-u- d

were In Prineville yeaterduy.
W. NV. Ilrown and wife of Hclsler

were In 1'rlnevllle tbe first of the
week.

Tommy Miller waa In from Post
yesterday buying supplies for tbe
winter.

Ed and Fred Merrett and C. A.
Hiulth of Howard were In 1'rlnevllle
on bualnea yesterday.

Civil Engineer Pbeoulx and H. F.
Jones were attending to matter be-

fore the county court yesterday.

J. A. Cottenglm and wife returned
to their borne at Younga Tueaday
utter a visit with relative In Prine-
ville.

C. F. Smith came In last week with

gon, will ajienk nt the morning aer- -

vlco. You are cordially Invited to
attend theae aervlcea. J no. M. Hug- -

gin, paator.

JACK FROST KILLERS
The members of the STOVE FAMILY

are now residing at the store of The W. F.

King Company. They are willing and
D. I. & P. Co.

minister the duties of the office
without delay, impartially and
irrespective of politics and with-

out fear or favor to any one.
So far as property interests

are concerned, we feel that they
would be just as safe with Mr.
Stark on the bench as they are
now or would be with Judge
Bradsbaw

We believe it will be demon
st rated beyond doubt that Mr.
Stark will prove the stronges
opponent ever met by Judge
Bradsbaw, the democratic nom-

inee, in any election, and we feel
justified in saying that Mr. Stark
will carry Hood River county by
a safe majority.

(Signed,)
M. F. Shaw, M. D.
J Adrian Epping, real estate.
A. W. Onthank, insurance.
C. F. Gilbert, bardw'e merch't
A. C. Buck, insurance..
George J. Watson, attorney.
J. M. Schmeltzer, abstracter.
L. N. Blowers, merchant.
A. A. Jayne. attorney. .

J. W. Morton, attorney.
F. C. Howell, attorney.
C. D. Nickelseo, real estate.
J. R. Steele, farmer.
Truman Butler, banker.
C. H. Stranahan, of W. W. M.

Co. (Paid adv.)

Continued from f tret page.Knllgntter'a hall la Hearing com-

pletion and will give Kctlmond an
up-t- date place for public gathering ready for work at reasonable prices and

guarantee to give good service.
eomethliig we have bceu without

mote possibility and the compuny
ha no intention of going ahead in

the near future on that work.fur a long time.
I'.hri't are about ready to

Thev taid that men, team, sur new 11)11 Cadillac. The new carmove Into their coinmodloua brick
hna more graceful line than hi oldatore on I.' Btrcvt. TIN adda a great

leal to the apiH'arance of the town. one, but otherwise there I very little
Improvement. There has lieea noWe undemtnud that Mr. Cook will

put up a three-ator- brick on the fundamental change In tbla make of
car. It stands tight up to the work.comer now occupied by the liuckley

tirng rompnny. Now la the time to get Christmas

STOP.
Before You Sign

a contract for life inaur
nnce in any company
look into the merits of

Qrcgonlifc

cake ordered. Plain Iced, or AlKlllnger & Khlem report n 'kmh
mtle of lota In Klllngvr' addition.

In heaters, The Howard, Winner-Airtigh- t, Success, Model

Steel-Bo- x and other high class stoves are on display; also

a stock of PERFECTION COAL OIL HEATERS that are

just the thing for a bath-roo- m or bed-roo-

We now have on hand over one-hundr- ed stoves which

will be sold at prices ranging from $3.00 up to $90.00.

The W. F. King Company

mond-Ice- Dorthy Fox, Prlntvllle,
Oregon. nov. in oI'rnuk Morrill, M. K. Lnudea and

K. C. Park were lu rrlnevllle ou Mon- -

veyor and crews of all kinds to

take up the work tre now on the

ground and wailing for develop-

ment and the new company is ex-

ceedingly anxious to push ahead.
There will be another meeting

with tbe State Lnd Hoard on Nov-

ember 14, at which time the ques-

tion of extensions of time, new con-

tract and new rule will be thoro-

ughly threshed out.

Ftcundlty of Oystara,
The fecundity of oyaler Is tmparnl-lelet- l.

according to Professor (lerdinao
of the I'nlverslly of Liverpool, who
any (Ingle oyster Is capuble of pro-

ducing sixteen million; t hot Id the next
Ceneiutloii, If these all lived and thriv-
ed, they In turn would produce two

Found: In the street of Prine
lay tin hoiueatead btialnea for Mr.

ville, Saturday, Oct. 2i)th, a 30-3-0

Morrill.
rllle. Owner can have same by prov

Several new realdence are going up Ing property to O. C. Claypool and
all Hie time.Tht I'ollcyholdora Company paying for thl ad. 11-- 3 tf

to rent atQuite a atretch of railroad grading
House keeping room

Mr. R. P. Miller.No matter how much ltpla uearlng completion and nt leuat Chance to go to School.
A sir), anywhere from 15 lo 18 yearsme of the cmitp will aoon be tnovjdyou are urged to place

life insurance elsewhere the one ou the Jnckaon and Kuhy
of age aa companion, that would like to
go to school in Crook county can do
o without cost. Board and tuition freewrite first and hear what lilncea hi in I li of town.

Mm. Tlimley came home Tueaday may assist at light work : would prefer
girl taking ninth grade work. Privatef mm mi extended vlntt lu Iowa and
teacher. Adilrets Journal Umce. D. P. Adamson & Co

we have to offer. '

RATES ARE NO HIGHER

hundred and flfy-s- l millions of mil-

lions; In Hie third generation there
would be four thouanm and nlnety-sl- i

million million million, hi (he fourth
irenerntlon sixty-thre- e thouKand flv

hundred and thirty-si- million million

HiWi Grata Kama

Sckaal Blu
Caawa Sapaliaa

Jewtlrj

Wall raaar

Mmsical hutnaMatt

Htfiis

Ltwaty'a Caadics

Stttiaatry

Cifars

Title TalksAll the money paid to
DRUGGISTSthis Company stays in million million. Then when be came

Oregon and helps your to the fifth generation thnt one oyster
own prosperity. It as

Ncbrnaka.
lliiitliieHH of the Oregon Hub hna

ao much of lute Hint they
have put In a new ami larger preaa.

C. F. Ilnrtlett la now aide pro.
prletorof the meat ahop formerly
run by Kby & Harriett.

The building that la to honae the
iioHtolllce la being llnUhcd rapidly.
Heporta are to the effect Hint we will

have a change In routes very aoon,
getting our mall by way ol Madrua.
The writer doc uot know, but thla
he doea know that the time la not far

Why the Deal Fell Through
He didn't know the exact acreage, (orsists in the up .building

of the Orst generation would bare be-

come one million forty-eigh- t thousand
Are tiuudred and seventy-si- x million
million, million million, or one hundred
and thirty-on- time the bulk of the

of a Greater Oregon. no survey had ever been made.

There is nothing better
in life insurance than

The land had never been abstracted ;

but old Bill Jonea, an honest man, had
aold him the property, so he thought
the title was good.

Come to find out his deed was not on

eurtn.

Brilliant Id.a.
Ttier cauaht a fellow Healing ties.

Ilia capture waa to him a shock.
Ha anld In accnla of surprise.

"But 1 waa only taking aiock!"
-- Lloplncott'a

t fllKUUIUl There is

nothing as good for Ore
record ; he would file it at once. The
patent he had never seen, but would

dlatant when ourolllce will lie In the
third ehiHH. That la almply a matter
ol receipt and the Hedmond olllce
hna Ikh'ii very near that point for
omi tlmo.

School Books
A complete line of school books, tablets, pencils, copy
books, erasers, inks and school supplies of all kinds.

DIGESTO only 50c a box

D. P. Adamson & Co.
DRUGGISTS

Qrcgonlifc For Sale, for $75.00
A new $1-2- Parlor Orgnn, a beautygomans as
would exchange for grnln. For par

look that up, too.
There was an old mortgage the clerk

found "unsntiified," yet it surely had
been paid.

The buyer wanted the (arm il the
title was good, but being (rqra Missouri
he had to be shown.

So the deal (ell through.
Moral : Get an abstract and be ready.

ticulars address box Prineville
Oregon. 11 8 tfDance at Club Hall

Just Received.-- ON-

IIOMn OFFICE, I'OllTI.AlXn, OIL

4. U MIMA !'. U SAMUBU On. Ms
CLAJtlCNC ( SAKUEU AL Mcr.

J. P. Doherty, Agent,
Prineville, Or.

E. N. Strong, Agent,
6l The Dalles, Or

Just received, screen door, panel
doors, sash doors, front doors, winFriday, Nov. 4.

Good Music. dows, tents, camp stoves, stools.
Crook County Abstract Co. (Inc)

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.
(We photograph the records.)

tables, cots, hammocks, paints, etc.
etc A. U. Llppmiin A Co. 3 tf

ML
,cx-ix- "

.'I '"l - i--ra Kin--

No money has been spared to
make the ,

"Columbia"
A Perfect range in every re-

spect. We guarantee it to give
absolute satisfaction. Don't fail
to call and let us show you the
good points of this range. It is

equipped with an oven ther-

mometer which the cut don t
show.

We are prepared to furnish this

"Maple Heater"
In three sizes. Either with or

without nickled trimmings. It

has a large door in front and

large sliding top. This is one
of our best ones for general
use.

"Maple Heater."

CoJ. E. Stewart


